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Volleyball at Pep Rally 



Breann Reynolds. 

dm Clark 
layton Hem man 
th Johnson 

organ Boyer, 
atthew Dav1s, 
ylor Reynolds, 

neanna Wheeler, 
nd Emel1a Nagel. 

Junior/§ roli ign xch ne 
/tude nf/ 

/ophomo~ ~ 
James (J1mmy) (F.jj;J;~g'lfiiii:IJjj;:JIJ!Wi~~ 

Sm1th, NICholas 
Chavera, Dere 

Rando, and 
Domm1ck R1vera. 

Not P1ctured: 

L1sa Rennau and P1chamon (Fwst) lmsuwan. 
Not P1ctured: Ha1ley Meronk. 

Austm Boyles, 
Nicholas Elchert, 

and N1cholas Fl nt. 
~==~~~==~~~======~ 

welcom1ng. I feel as 1f I have been a 
part of the d stnct from my first day 

here, sa1d Mandy Hemm1ng. 
4 A 

My day o 1 p1 p mote 
the growth and education of the 
students m my class. sa1d L1nda 

Woods. 

My ro o w 1 ool 
teacher who had taught me to b 

carmg, compassionate nd ded c t d 
ducator,' sa1d Conm B1erl y 



2. 'Aft r work1ng w1th each p rson, I h v d v lop d 
more professional admwat1on for what e ch person does to 

3. I bellev that ev ry one of our student athl tes 
deserves to expenence the best from every gam 

n1ght. It s my JOb to prov1de that 
xp ncnce and growth 
pportun~ty, s 1d Robert 

m ke sur very ch1ld has a hot 
meal,' s 1d J ss1e Hosl y. 

1. My favont part about workmg 
t orth B lt1more IS how 

c los th staff IS and how 
n~ce the students are, 

s 1d Knstal Kmg. 

took th1s JOb 
because I wanted a 

chang nd more hours. 
My sh1ft IS s1 hours, 

however I usu lly work 
seven to 1ght, s~1d RICk 

M ys. 

had the 
opportunity to wor m 

th1s d1stnct as the schools prevention 
speCialist and re lly enJoyed the atmosphere. The 

stud nt body nd th staff re ncred1ble, and I 
was thnlled w1th the opportunity to work as the 

gu1dance counselor, sa1d M1ke K1pplen. 

ud rman. 

4. When I do mag1c tncks for you 
uys, you're like Duh that's so cool. 
Do 1t aga n! Honestly, 1t's a great 
JOb. Plus callmg snow days, I don't 

hav to wa1t for the call, I am the 
call. It gets no better than 

th t. sa1d Ryan 
Delaney. 

' My JOb IS very 
un1que. I have to do testmg 
w1th students, wnte a lot of 

reports, collaborate w1th teachers 
to d1scuss students concerns, and 
work w1th parents to make sure 

that they are comfortable w1th 
serv ces that the1r kids are getting, 

said K ra Parker. 
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students the opprtunuty to 
express their opm1on on 

certa n vents 1ke 
homecom~ng, sa d Sanna 

V llegas. 

As pres1d nt of stud nt o n 
:·rPc.nnncl'hllltleS r tO tt nd mee1tln~~S 

I ev nts, gathe mput from 
· ' 1'"'''~,...,at s. and sp k on my clas;s£>s 

s 1d L ne B1shop. 

on student council 
so I could repres nt my cl ss, I 

liked be~ng able to help dec1de the 
sp1nt days: I'll 1111ss battle of the 
classes the most. sa1d Jacob P ton. 

n cou 
because I know 1t looks 

good for when I graduate, 
sa1d Makenna Ray. 

I enJOY student counc1l 
because I like to have a say 

n what w do and I m 
p nn ng on JOining once I 
g t 1nto h1gh school, 1d 

AIIVIa L1gl,t. 



I like student counc1l 
because I IKe be ng apart of 

extra-<urrrcl r act v1tes 
around school, sa1d 0 1v1a 

Hyatt. 
nga m 

counc1l for the past three 
years has taught me .,ow 

1mportant 1t 1s to be 
rnvolved r school <KtiVIt es, 

s d Manah Leona d. 

rst Row: alene anan, race yn We1f'! 

Maken'11 Ray. Second Row: Sanna V1llegas, Seth Thompson, 

Makay a L1ght, Catl n Cook, Noah Bnan, Cass1dy Hiser, A ex1s 
Jul en. Ttvd Row: P1c.,amon lmsuwan, Leah Hetnck, Morgan 
Wnght, Cheyenne Hernandez, Morgan Rose, Hank Matthes, 

1 y er St mmel, Ky 1e H1ser, Ollv1a Frost, L1sa Rennau, Kenz1e 

Carles. Fourth Row: Chnst1an RIChmond, Rachel Peters, 

Mar ah Leonard, Lane B1shop, Jacob Pelton, Manah Archer, 
Lrndsay Dav s, Kaley McCartney, Allison Beaupry, and Makyla 
Rern. 

Row: AIIVIa L1ght, 

, • ~v••v•a Hyatt. Seocnd Row: 
I WIJ!Itt Mowery, Brayden 

olloway, and Tyler 

student counCil are to help 
w1th the dances and also 
my freshman class w1th 
sav ng money for our 

future prom, sad Gr;1ce 
Rern. 
Sanna V1llegas 7 
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Hom commg w s a great 
p n nee I loved danc1ng 

havmg a good t1mc 
all my fnends, sa1d 

11'''"''~in" VIllegas. 

My fa ont mus c t he 
dance w s the H p-Hop 

songs. I don t I ke country 
nd I don t hke songs that 

te you want to do hke The 
Cup1d Shuffle, sa d Noah 

My dress was the first one 
I tned on, I chose It because 
I loved the color a d Jewels 

on the dress sa1d Grace 
Rem. 

1. When I got Kmg I was totally r---:::;:-:-:-:--:::;---iiiiiiii~;;-;w.--:--..:; My react1on of wmmng Queen was a 
surpnsed. I definitely d1dn t thmk 

I was go1ng to wm. The ~~~s~ ~~-=:;;:~ 
entertammg person to watch 

dur ng the dance was d fimtely 
A hson Beaupry. If you ask her, 

she went so hard she d,..,.,.,,~··· • 

remember most of 
dance, sa d Nathan 

Flores. 

3. Th1s last year 
Homecommg was so sad and 
unreal, 1t hadn t h1t me unttl I 

• n-. .. ,v'~"re of shock and happ n . It w s a 
UGE honor. Th most enterta nmg p t of 

I IHc•mE~COimmg was g tt ng to go out o t 
"' ~~ ·-- h all of my clos fnends and lso all of us 

., ,,p,,inr~c: that danced to Swe t Caroline at the 
ry end , s d M dd Ray. 

was happy I 
had won, nd even 

happ1er that nobody else ran 
, sa1d Cass1dy Hiser. 

got there, sad Manah Archer. ~====~~~;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~~~! ! 
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Nathan Flores was my 
favonte person to dance w1th 

because we danced how we 
wanted to the whole n1ght, 

All son Beaupry. 

• I 

My sen1or year was 
n1tley bittersweet. I m 

ng to miss dancmg w1th 
I my fnends and llv1ng 1t 
p! ' said Lmdsay Dav1s. 

My favonte part of 
omecommg was knowmg 

iio4o!l . ~••a~ everyone was hav1ng a 
,.,,.,_,...,1 t1me. It made the 

~~~~~:.J! 

Homecom1ng was exe~tmg! I 
had so much fun gomg out to 
eat before then g01ng to the 
dance and goofing off, sa1d 

Alex1s Julien. 

ondcrr: 

1ght so much better, sad 
yler St1mmel. 

I thmk Lev1 Newcomer had the most sp1rt. 
e dressed up all of sp1nt week and was very 

ocal and pepped up the whole school,' sa1d 
cob Pelton . 

'I had a really good t1me With my date and I 
thmk the musiC was better th1s year than 

prev1ous years' , said Oliv1a Frost. The week of October sophomores took th1rd 
13th began full of and fressman took fourth. -..---:--=,.........=----=----........:-..._ 
exCitement and sp1nt. Fnday dunng the pep ral y 
Students were more comp1t1t1on the seniors 
mvolved than ever a~am gamed a first place 
devotJng the1r time to wm followed by the 
work1ng on the floats and JUniors, sophomore, and 
sp1nt walls where each then freshman. Fnday 

~~~~~ 

pint1.~::.~'lonte day because I love 

class depiCted a famous even~ng was k1cked off 'e~~~~~~~~ 
c1ty. The maJOrity of w1th the annual 
students also part1c1pated Homecommg Parade 

ng everyone dress up to support our 
tball team, said Andrew Holl nger. 

on dress up days. Students wh1ch runs from Powell to 
kiCked off Monday w1th the football field. Before 
PaJama Day, Tuesday the game started the Kmg 
Country Bumpkm day, and Queen were 
Wednesday Crazy Haw; announced. The aud1ance 
W1g Day, and Thursday was thnlled to hear the 
Throwback Day. The elected Kmg and Queen 
students ended the week were Nathan Flores and 
w1th the trad1t1onal Sp1nt Madison Ray. On 
Day sporting the1r school Saturday evenmg the y favonte throwback 1s 80's work out!' 
colors. Act1v1t1es were students arnved at the 
also scheduled during school around 7p.m. for ~~~~~~~~~~a,d Manah Leonard. 
several evenmgs. the dance where the /Jonffli : 
Wednesday n~ght hostmg results of the Battle of the 
the annual r-owderpuff Classes was declared. The 
game. Thursday n~ght sen~ors took the ent1re 
students gathered comp1t1t1on w1th thew 
together at the annual ded1cat1on and hard work, 
bonfire to compete n the followed by the JUniors, 

My favorite part of the Bond Fire was takmg 
p1ctures of the mudsl de, sa1d Aurel an 

Greeno. ~~~~~~~~· 

JUniors and sen1ors also freshman. Overall 
1 
,'0 4 

Cheer compet1t1on. The sophomores, and then ,_.,-...,.....,...---..,., .~:::,1 J ~· 

part1c1pated in a mud homecoming week was a ~rfii~Y 
slide. Com1ng 1n first place success and students ~J I loved seeing Nathan and Allison do there 
for the cheer off were the ended the even~ng dance at the pep rally. It was very 
sen~ors. The JUniors took dancmg, smgmg and rtain~ng. sa1d Andrea Roddy. 
second place, nJoymg the n~ght. Sarina V1llegas 11 



DuVall, Hailey Watson, Allison Kepling, Olivia 
Back Row: Tyler Schwartz, Garrett Byrd, Alec Engard, 

Brendan Hutchins and Mason Byrd. 

l1i h!Jool 

Ornpaeng, Damon Dotson, ary Horner, Alex 
Second Row: Valerie Buchanan, Cody Gerdeman, 
Gerdeman, Noah Pelton, Sarina Villegas, Alexis Julien, 

Back Row: Tyler Stimmel, William Trout, Aurelian 
Greeno, Connor Law, Michael Gorsline and Alison 

bowl and I really enjoyed it! 
I got to be with my friends 
and learn new things," said 

Allison Kepling. 

12 Alexis Julien 

"I worked well with 
everyone in Quiz Bowl, I'm 

an all-along guy,' 
said Cody Gerdeman. 

& 
est roy 

There dre three thmgs you qJVes you ::1 c hdnce to 
need to be an offiodl buzzer expand your knowledge 
beater dress like tt s and let~ you meet other 
nobody s bu}tness love the studentt; from other 
game, and embrace the }Chools scud Aurel!an 
nerdtne}s If you hdve these Greeno The htgh }Chao/ 
speoal qua/Jttes then you team ended thetr se ~son 
m1ght be a true qwz bowl w1th competmg m the Bram 
competitor/ People may Games, at WBGU m 
thmk qwz bowl t) bonng Bowlmg Green On the 
and hard, but the truth IS, other hand the middle 
qwz bowlts d bundle of funt s-c hoof put the1r knowledge 
W1th a new coach, Ms to the test challengmg 
Huffman, and a b1gger manyd1fferentschoo!s The 
team, the h1gh school d1d season went well We won 
well, overall wmmng many two gdme}, however we 
matches over the }eason could hdve won more, · Sdld 
NOwz bowlts fun because 1t Mr Ldmb. 

"When I guessed and got a 
correct answer, my heart 

jumped out of my chest with 
a sombrero on and danced 

like a taco," said Tanner 

~----~----------~~ 

Gray-DuV~a~ll~. ========!=:J 

year, it was a new 
experience, especially being 

w1th my friends," said 
Brendan Hutchins. 

"I enjoyed quiz bowl 
because it's fun and I had 

something to do," said 
Zachary Horner. 



1. "My strength in quiz bowl is definetly 
the arts because I'm musically inclined 

and involved in the band," said Damon 

"My 
favorite thing about 
quiz bowl is answering the 
questions I know. It's a fun activity to 
be involved in," said Mason Byrd. 

' Dunng a match I worked 
well w1th Garrett Byrd 
because, he's smart and 

helps me out," said Abigail 
North. 

my team and making new 
friendships," said Aurelian 

Greeno. 

"Quiz bowl was good this year 

•b~ecause I had a lot of fun 

is year 
use, it IS fun 

be in a competitive 
activity, that has you 

engage your mental ability," 
said Garrett Byrd. 

"I plan to participate m high 
school quiz bowl next year 
because it seems like you 

can meet more people and 
have even more fun," said 

L1lyWoods. 

bowl was learning things I 
dtdn't know before," said 

Michael Gorsline. 
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"I thought the show was 
really fun, and all of my 

friends preformed with me. 
The I Duck Song" kid was 

really cute," said Kiah 
Powell. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

se I love preforming in 
nt of people," said Wyatt 

ry. 

Chloe L4nning 
I I preformed in the talent show because I 

thought it would be entertaining. My favorite 

act was the dancing group." 

"I did the show because I 

never performed magic for 
a large audience and I enjoy 

magic a lot," said Dalton 
Teaford. 

ind/4Y~ Yi/ 

1 decided to do the variety show because I 
it would be fun to do for my senior 

"The reason I chose to do a 
dance is because I missed 

dancmg back home. It was 
really entertaining, and 

my friends and I got to spend 
a lot more time together. I 

think we did really well as a 
group and got a lot of positive 

feedback," said lisa Rennau. 

"I liked the show because I got to see 
talents that kids had that I never would have 

known before." 

I !!!~~"w!.!~e~er..r. so why not. ] 
was a lot of fun, and I think the show went 

II 

[ 
urt:H4n dreeno 

I I thought the talent show was an awesome 
production, and all of the students did 

amazing." 

e show was good, because I liked all of 
acts and my group did really good." 

["I thought th~=~~~o~:~~:: to 
do, especially since it was my senior year.' 

16 Aurelian Greeno 

one of the Preper. mons for the 
show began wtth 

ts auditions The students 
chosen to preform 

a pr dCttn d thetr actfi m 
thetr spare ttme unttl the 

] 

personalities, mterests mght of the first 
dnd tdlents The fall rehe 1rsel There were 
vanety show gave only two rehedrsle) for 
fitudentfi from htqh the entm. )how. whtc 
school, mtddle fie hoof were held the two dayfi 

the elementary d before the show The 
to showcase acts entertamed the 

dtfferent tdlents tn dUdlence cmd tht ShOW 
of parentf) )tdff Wdfi a rec111y tun ttme for 

other memberf) of ev ryone mvolv, d 
commumty 


